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CONDENSED
fa--

Valentines Wall Nichols Co. 14- -

Cash will lie pnid for clean r.ijji nt the
TutiiUNU Office.

Henry Deacon U confined to his home
with 1111 ntlnck of the grip.

Chinee New Year begins next Friday
nn I will continue until .Monday.

L. K. Pennon nml family will occupy
the Hitchcock collide on School street.

1). Mckenzie, accompanied hy Miss
'Mackenzie, oflinkiilnu, went to Honolulu
on I'riduy.

Nicely furnished rooms umy he secured,
singly or in suite, hy referring to our ad-

vertising columns.
Judge Snnfotil 11. Dole was the guest

of Mr. nml Mr. L, Severance during his
"stny in Hllo Init week.

Judge II. S. Kickurd, of Lnupahochoc,
wns 111 Ililo over Thursday last week,
returning-o- the Klnau.

The S. S. Maui arrived Saturday night
ahout it o'clock with fifty bags of Ala-

meda mail and one passenger.

The grip Is spreading and it is estimat-
ed that there are over a hundred cases
ufflictcd with the malady in Hllo.

A. L. Louissou, the Hamakun coffee
planter, wn9 a Ililo visitor last week,
arriving on the Kinnu Wednesday.

The lady managers of the Cook benefit
performance cleared above expenses, the
snug little sum of 320, which has been
turned over to its grateful beneficiary.

A notice appears in this issue oi a lost
watch, which the finder will return to
Triiiunk office and receive a suitable
reward.

L. M. Whitehouse, the Honolulu con-
tractor, cauic overland Saturday and
spent a week in Ililo, departing Friday
morning.

The S. S. Mauua Loa failed to mater-
ialize, rumors to the contrary, that she
would assume the Maui's run, notwith-
standing.

Philip Peck went to Honolulu on
Friday last to attend the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Kohala-Hil- o

Railway Co.

Moses & Raymond are selling a "Skirt
hanger" which is something the ladies
will always use If once trircd. Step in
and seen them.

S. M. Damon was the guest of Man-

ager John Watt of Olaa Sugar Company
for a couple days last week, returning to
Honolulu on Friday.

Owing to the absence of Dr. II. B. El-

liott from the city last Saturday evening,
the Chess Club did not meet, but will
hold a session next Friday at the Elliott
residence in Riverside Park.

Sheriff-elec- t John C. Scarle arrived
yesterday morning in company with
Sheriff L. A. Andrews, to look over the
field and to make preparations for taking
over the duties of his new office.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Ililo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made 011 shipments.

Superintendent D. E. Metzger and
Bookkeeper H. M. Leonard of the Ililo
Railroad will establish bachelor quarters
at W.iiakea at the residence accupicd by
former Superintendent W. II. Lambert.

Owing to the continued drouth and
the depletion of tile water supply in the
Wailuku river, the Ililo Electric Light
Co. have found it necessary to fire up
their boilers and utilize steam for motie
power.

II. T. Like, who has been acting as
government inspector on public works in
Ililo and vicinity, hus been employed by
L. M. Whitehouse as overseer at Paauilo
in the construction of masonry work at
that point.

New illustrated postal cards Wall
Nichols Co. 14-- 3

The royal palms adorning the Catholic
Church premises are being fulled. This
'was found necessary in order to protect
the newly constructed retaining wall
from the roots of the growing trees,
which were only eight inches away.

Wm. Fcrnaupcz on his recent visit to
Honolulu was unsuccessful in securing
favorable action by the Governor upon
the petitions asking for the pardon of
Matthias Ilaptista and John Cordtiro,
serving sentences for cattle stealing.

Proposed Catholic Fulr.
The Catholic Laidies Aid Society have

under way tlie preparation of a church
fair to be given sometime in July. Al-

ready donations are being made of ar-

ticles to be placed on sale and the society
meets once a week at the home of Mrs.
R. A. Lucas to advance the preliminary
work. The lair will be for the benefit of
the Catholic Church, the proceeds to be
used for the improvement of the cathe-

dral aud grounds.

An livening nt Curtis.
The progressive euchre party given by

Mrs. G. II. Gere and Mrs. W. T. Balding at
the lattcr's home at Waiunku was a de-

lightful affair. Eight tables were In the
play aud the rivalry for honors afforded
a pleas nit evening's entertainment. Miss
Dolly Sumner mid A. Humburg carried
off the first prizes, aud Miss Franc Eaton
and W. I. Mudeira received the consola-

tion boobies,
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Mr. nud Mrs. E. I). Lance and daught-
er arc making a visit to Honolulu.

I). E. Metzger was n returning pas-
senger from Honolulu on Wednesday
last.

MrMcr. A. II. Jack'on nml W. C. Conk
arc miking n tour of the island on in-

surance business.

Ilattcnherg material nnd fancy work
material of various kinds arc kept by
Moses Jfc Raymond.

A coast mail leaves today nt 2:15 p. in.
via Manna Loa dispatch which connects
with the Coptic next Friday.

W. B. Mnllng, clerk of the U. S. Court
nt Honolulu, ncccompanlcd by his sister,
nrc registered at the Volcano House.

Mrs. W. II. Lambert nnd Miss Mar-
garet Tutt, of Los Angeles, nrc nt Glen-woo- d

until Friday, when Sirs. Lambert
will join her husband at Mnhukpna nnd
Miss Tutt will return to California.

A. W. Bottomley nnd M. R. Jnuiieson,
who hnve been auditing the books of the
Hllo Rairoad for the past week, returned
to Honolulu on Friday. Mr. Bottomley
was accompanied by Mrs. Bottomley.

Preliminary examinations of candi-
dates for West Point and Annapolis will
be held in Honolulu from Monday,
February 6, to Thursday, the 9U1. For
full particulars see notice elsewhere in
this issue.

B. Franklin Howland, until recently
employed as assistant bookkeeper at
Papnaloi was a departing passenger on
the Kinau for Honolulu, where he will
enter the service of the Public Works
Department.

A correspondent informs the Triiiunk
that on January 16th at Palmerston,
North New Zealand, there were born to
the wile of Charles Smith, twin daugh-
ters. Mr. Smith is an overseer at Walalua
but was formerly employed at Wainaku.
'At the meeting of the executive coun-

cil of the Board of Trade on Friday after-
noon, the secretary was instructed to
write official letters to members of Con-
gress and others on the Pacific coast so-

liciting their assistance in securing a
breakwater for Ililo.

Hawaii Jockey Olnb.
The Hawaii Jockey Club formally or-

ganized last Tuesday night at Fireman's
Hall, electing officers for the ensuing
year and levyiug an assessment of
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the subscribed
stock, which will be called for to be paid
in at once. The officers are: President.
J. T. Moir; Vice President, W. H. C.
Campbell; Secretary, J. D. Eastonj
Treasurer, C. E. Wright. The above off-
icers with Julian Monsrrat, F. BrunhelH
and W. G. Walker to form an executive
committee. The meeting was fairly well
attended.

Kinnu Passenger List, Jan. 25.
W. Fernandez, Mrs Makaleka Lo,

Frank Winter, S. M. Damon, II- - P.
Baldwin, B. F. Dillingham, D. E. Metz-
ger, A. Lhidsay, S. B. Dole. G. R. Ewart,
A. Louision, Rev. J. Kekipi, Rev. E.J.
Topman, Mrs. Beasley, J. M. Jamie, Mr.
Puuku, Mrs. S. K. Keakaula, Mrs. R. II.
Baker and child, T. C. Buzzell, Rev. J.
E. Kekipi, Miss Mary Vnncelin, Mrs. S.
N. Vancclin.J. K. Wilkinson, D. A. Car-
man, Miss II. Cannon, W. II. Carpenter,
Miss A. Maling, W. B. Moling.

Klimu Dcunrtures Jim. '27, 1000.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Lance and child,

Aug. Ahreus, Miss Mnlani Coleman, J. S,
Spires, Mr. Balster and child, A. J.
Spilzer, B. F. Howland, Mrs. S. N. Van-celi-

Miss M. Vancelin, E. J. Topman,
J. T. Wilkinson, D. A. Carman, L. M.
Whitehouse, M. R. Jamleson, D. Mac-
kenzie, T. R. Roblusou, P. Peck, Miss
Mackenzie, Frank L. Winter, Judge S.
B. Dole, Miss H. Cannon, A. W. Bottom-le- y

and wife, Hon. S. M. Damon, II. P.
Baldwin.

Hotter Thnn a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud bound on
the affected parts, is better than a plaster
for n lame back and for pains in the side
or chest. Pain Balm has no superior as
a liniment for the relief of deep seated,
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale
by the Ililo Drug Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely pui

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

I'Kltll.OU.H ItKSCUK.

Mrlftou Alilun KIaIu llli 1.1 fp to Save
Sister.

J. W. Ahitm, popularly known ns Nel-

son, the ranger in the local land office,
while on his rounds In Puna n short time
time ngo, had nn cxpcrlncc which he
does not wish to repeat very soon. On
his arrival nt Knpoho after n hard day's
horseback ride, intending to stop with
his sister residing there, he wns shocked
to learn that she was drowning nt the Iwt-tor- n

of n clifT where no one could get to
her. He ran nearly n mile to the spot 011

beach where it was slated his sister was
In the water. The woman, supporting
herself 011 n log which had been thrown
to her, was slicing buffeted by the break
ing seas. Two stalwart natives nftcr
fruitless attempts to let down n short
rope over the cliff to the woman, when
they saw Aliinn, threw the line Into the
water in their excitement and nil hope of
rescuing his sister in that way was aban-
doned. Quickly divesting himself of his
clothing, he carefully cllmed down the
precipitous bluff which was about four-
teen feet high, got hold of the rope, pass-
ed one cud back to the frightened men
on the bank, nud proceeded to nttncll the
other end to his sister's wrists. The rope
was too short lo be tied about her waist,
and in order to reach her hands resort
was made to a bamboo splice. Carefully
the half drowned woman was brought to
the lop of the cliff, exhausted and with
scarcely a vestige of clothing. She had
remained in the water thiec hours nnd
dusk was rapidly falling when her bro
thcr arrived nud rescued her from a
watery grave. She snffercd only n few
bruises and Ahina cut his hands and
limbs considerably in his self sacrificing
rescue of his sister. It is a custom of the
Hawaiian women to search along the
beach and rocks for oplhi, a species of
shell fish, and it appears that Mr. Ahi-ua- 's

sister had slipped from the rocks
and was rapidly being dashed to death
when discovered and subsequently res-

cued by her brother.
1

1). .Mackenzie (liven n Send-Of- f.

D. Mackenzie, of Hakalau store, left
last Friday for Honolulu, to accept the
position of manager of the, igroccry de-

partment of Theo. II. Davlcs & Co., Ltd.
Mr. Mackanzic has been connected
with the Hakalnu Plantation for many
years and has been n favorite with the
employees nnd the patrons of the estab-
lishment. Miss Mackenzie accompanies
him to his new field of labor. At their
home nt Hakalau on last Thursday!
night prior to their departure, a party of
friends gathered to say farewell and in-

cidentally to present to Mr. Mackenzie a
gold watch and chain and to Miss Mac-
kenzie a chatelaine bag, which are the
gifts of a hostof admiring friends. On
the Saturday night previous at the
entertaintment at the school house, Mr.
Mackenzie aud his sister were the recip-
ients of many expressions of regret nt
their departure from the district and best
wishes for success. A dance followed,
which was enjoyed by all present.

Postmaster Denim.
George L. Desha, the new postmaster

for Ililo, was bom in Honolulu, July 3,
1861, nnd has lived here all his life. He
is a brother of Rev. Stephen L. Desha,
the "silver tongued orator" of Hawaii.
He started to go to the Fort Street
School but after the death of his father
when he was ubout eleveu years old, he
left that school to go to the Royal
School. At the age of 19. in 1880, Mr.
Desha went into the Honolulu postoffice
and has served there ever since under
monarchy, provisional government, re-

public and territory. The chiefs under
whom he has served include Postmasters
Generals J. M. Knpeua, II. M. Whitney.
J. L. Kaulukou, F. W. Wundenberg,
Walter Hill nnd J. M. O.it nnd since
annexation, Postmaster J. M. Oat. Since
1887 Mr. Desha has been in charge of
the registry division. He was married
ill 1881 and has seven children. Mr.
Dtshn is held in high esteem by all who
have done business with him at the post-offic-

Honolulu Stnr.

A Uubhur Expert.
In company with B. F. Dillingham,

Mr. George Ew.irt, a rubber and coffee
expert, has been studying the climate
and soil coudidious of Hawaii in the
vicinity of Ililo, with a view of growing
rubber here. Mr. Ewart has just return-
ed from Mexico enthusiastic over the
possibilities of rubber in these islands.
He has brought with him a quantity of
seeds of the very finest rubber trees, be-

sides an assortment of Mexican coffee
berries. He states that he found trees in
old Mexico only two years old reaching
a height of twenty feet. When six years
of age, the tree is ready to be lapped and
yields between two and three pounds of
pure rubber.

. 11 .

Card or Thanks.
The members of Ililo Bums Club wish

to thank the ladies nud gcutfi'uicu of
Ililo, Pupalkou and Hakalau for their
kindly assistance and also the general
public for their attendance.

Furnished Rooms.

Single or in suite, light, large and airy
furnished rooms opening on veranda,
with or without board. Inquire of
TlUillWH Office, 14.

FAMOUS Tltll OF TKXAN.

Slcnmrr Kuns lltnckndo Cuptal 11

Mori Isou's Dentil.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Tex-
an, Lyons, master, arrived In Ililo Satur-
day morning from Knhulul and
Honolulu, to load sugar for Dclewnre
Breakwater. The Texan is the vessil
which rnu the Russian blockade with
provisions nnd nrinor plate for the Jap
anese government. The strainer has just
returned from the trip, nftcr making
Hongkong nud Manila nnd arriving in
Honolulu on the 14th instant. Captain
Lyons reports nn uneventful trip nud
modestly refers to the voyage, which he
admits wad not attended without dangers.
The trip was made from Seattle In twenty
days, without meeting or sighting nny of
the patrolling Russian war vessels. In
her cargo the Texan carried ostensibly to
private parties, but for the use of the
Japanese government 378,000 sacks of
American flour, noo tons of steel plate
consigned to Hongkong, China, but dis
charged nt Kobe. There were 500 tons of
locomotives which were likewise consign-
ed to private parties, besides 500,000 feet
of lumber nnd smaller cargo.

The American Hawaiian Company were
careful to have their papers straight in
the case of beingovcrhauled, and adopted
the precautionary measure of having all
cargo consigned to individual owners,
which according to international law
cannot be regarded as contraband goods.
It is understood that the Company cleaned
up n nice bum for transporting the haz-
ardous freight.

Capt. Wm. Lyons was formerly in
charge of the S. S. Arizonlan, and suc-
ceeded to the command of the Texan
after the death of Captain Geo. D. Mor-
rison, well known here and who suc-
cumbed to typhoid fever at Philadelphia
after leaving the islands. Capt. Morrison
cleared from Ililo on the Texan in April
last, and soon after his arrival contracted
typhoid by drinking impure water served
by the ship's steward. At the sugar
wharves, where the American-Hawaiia- n

vessels lay is a large tank of pure water
for the use of the ships, but the messboy
carelessly pumped up water from the
Delcware river into which the city
Sewage empties. The water was served
at the Captain's table, Iced and appeared
to be fresh. All of the officers became
sick, Captain Morrison and Chief En-
gineer McVicars developing pytems of
typhoid. After n- - prolonged illness
Engineer McVicars recovered, but Capt.
Morrison died in the latter part of
August. He was a man who was popular
with crew and officers, and was extremely
careful of all drinking water but fell a
victim of the carelessness of the ship's
steward.

The Texan is loading sugar and expects
to clear this morning for the Atlantic
seaboard. V

Jnpnnese Wrestlers.
Fukusblma's company of wrestlers from

Honolulu attracted a throng of spectators
of all nationalities for several nights last
week in a tent on Front Street. The Ju-

bilant Jap invariably resorts to a wrest-
ling bout to properly celebrate a holiday
or important event, and the advent of the
imported company of athletes attracted
overflowing tentfuls every night. Many
white persons and other nationalities
were found among the crowd of interested
spectators. There were seventeen wrest-
lers in the party, Including Wakamiuato,
the champion of the islands. He is n big
broad shouldered Japanese with muscles
of iron, but on Tuesday night met his
match In Kakubauzan, the Olaa cham-
pion, who threw him twice in succession.
On the following evening, the latter faced
the junior champion from Honolulu, and
his uverconfidence was his undoing, for
the lighter-weigh- t wrestler overcame him
in two rounds. A number of the local
talent were easily couqured. The

were orderly and largely at-

tended by Japanese from miles around.
The visiting company move from here to
Honokua and propose to make the island
circuit.

A Rubber Coniimny Started.
Application lias been made to Treasurer

A. J. Campbell for articles of incorpora-
tion for the Nahlku Rubber Company,
Limited. The capital is placed at J150,.

000, with 1,500 shares of stock at $100
each. The purpose of the organization,
as &et out in the application, is to' con-

duct a plantation for the cultivation of
rubber, to buy and sell rubber, and to
carry on such other agricultural pursuits
as may be found expedient in this con-
nection, such as ruisiug aud disposing of
live stock, etc. A charter is asked for
fifty years. The officers numed in the
articles or incorporation are W. W. Hall,
President; W. E. Shaw,
W. A. Anderson, Secretary aud Treasurer;
L. C. Howland, Auditor, and these offi-

cers, with Dr. E. C. Waterhouse and R.
II. Anderson, constitute the Board of
Directors. The proposed plantation is
located at Nahlku, on the Island of Maui,

This company owns 700 acres of laud
at Nahlku aud have set out a nursery of
over au acre, which will produce plants
enough to plant 150 acres with400 trees
to the acre. These plants will be set out
ns soon as large enough to transplant.
The remainder of the 700 acres is to be
set out to rubber as soon as cleared.

First Forelitu Church.
Sabbath, Feb. 5. 1905, 11 a, m. "The

Lord hath spoken good concerning
Israel," Num. 10:39. Union uieetiug in
the Haili Church nt 7:3a p. ui.

THREE WEEKS'

BRAND CLEARANCE SALE!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
NECLICEE SHIRTS, SWEATERS
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS
UMBRELLAS,' and a
FINE LINE OF LADIES' DRESS PATTERNS
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Must Be Sold Out Within Three Weeks

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
PEACOCK BLOCK, ADJOINING BANK, WAIANUENUE STREET

New Trouserings
English and American High-Grad- e Goods in
Neat, Stylish Patterns An Excellent Line

All Wool Serges

All Wool Amazon Cloth

AllWool LightWeight Novelties

SUITABLE FOR LADIFS' SKIRTS
In Various Colors and Designs

THE "NEW IDEA" 10c PATTERNS

L. Turner Co.
LIMITED

Olaa

FOR Miles,
near

SALE
Volcano Road; Lot

Russian Settlement.

Hiyy

Property

Stables,
Buildings, etc., Volcano

FOR APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.
P. O. BOX 346.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby that Hop Warn
Co., doing business on I'rout street, Ililo,
as a merchant, have made a voluntary
assignment to the undersigned for the
benefit of their creditors. The creditors
of said Hop Warn Co. ore hereby re-

quested to file their claims with the
undersigned within thirty days, and any
aud all persons indebted to the said Hop
Warn Co. are requested to call and pay
the same at once. All claims against
Hop Warn Co. must be certified.

A. HUMBURG.
Assignee of Hop Warn Co.

Ililo, Jan. 17, 1905. 13-- 3

HARRISON
Mutual Burial Association

burial. Not a money-makin- g

scheme. l'uncral expenses of
members paid by Association. Cheapest
and most important beneficiary plan ever
ofTered to the people. In operation two
years and a half in the Territory of Ha-

waii.

H. G. THAYER
Conoral Agont Hllo Branch
Church Street, above Front, Hllo, Hawaii

Frank L. Winter was renewing ac-

quaintances Inst week, being in attend-
ance on the United States Court as
deputy

75 Acres, Unim-
proved; Lot No.
3 1 8, near 22- -

No. 101,

given

lllS rlaCu proved; House,
Office

Road

PARTICULARS

marshal,

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

4i$MMk ifc
We Fit Glasses

Scientifically to relieve strain,
and improve the sight.

We Grind Lenses
for spectacles, accurately and
promptly.

We Repair Glasses
Factory on the premises.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVER MAY & CO.

Notice.

Ten days after this date all guns,
revolvers and other articles left for re-

pairs over six mouths, will be sold to
pay charges.

S.,11. WEBB.
Jan. 10, 1905.

V
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Subscribe for the Tkuiunic. Subscrlp.
on ii.50 par ye.r.


